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SESSION 01
with mark warren

Jesus rescued us f rom eternal 
separat ion f rom God.
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Once there, I decided to jump 
out the window to go see my 
girlfriend in the middle of the 
night instead of staying in my 
room. 

At the time, my parents didn’t 
know I had left, but when I 
decided to come home, I saw 
my father searching the streets 
for me.

It was at that moment I began 
to understand the Father’s 
heart for a wayward son like 
me. This story has helped me 
to personally understand how 
God the Father sees me, His 
son.”

- Mark Warren

The word "saved" is packed 

with layers of meaning and 

our understanding of this 

word is found by looking at 

the scriptures as they were 

originally written. 

The Greek word for Saved is 

"Sozo" and one of its 

meanings is rescued.

“As a kid I didn’t always make 
the best choices. 

I remember one time as a 
teenager I was sent to my room 
for doing something wrong. My 
room was on the second floor 
of an old farmhouse.
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The word saved means 
rescued. God rescued us from 
our sin, and He has rescued us 
from the curse and from the 
broken relationship that 
happens when we sin. 

In Acts 4, we begin to unpack 
what Jesus has done for us, as 
it relates to being saved, or 
rescued.

Acts 4:12 says, “And there is 
salvation in no one else, for 
there is no other name under 
heaven given among men by 
which we must be saved (sozo).” 

To understand what this really 
means, we need to go back 
to the beginning of scripture. 
Satan deceived Adam and Eve, 
causing them to disobey God, 
bringing sin into the world. In 
that disobedience it caused 
separation between God and 
humanity. From the time Satan 
was cast out of heaven, he has 
been bent on destroying the 
relationship between us and 
God.

God wants to be close to us 
and He has good things for us. 
The problem though, is that 
man was never capable to 
redeem the relationship 
without the shedding of blood. 

The idea of this is that there is 
a penalty for sin. When there’s 
a separation, there has to be 

something that brings back 
a right relationship. And so a 
penalty or sacrifice has to be 
paid for sin. In the Old 
Testament people bought an 
animal or gave an animal they 
were raising to be that payment 
for sin.

Jesus willfully paid the 
penalty for our sin and became 
the sacrifice to restore our 
relationship with God. 

Jesus allowed Himself to be 
nailed and crucified on a cross, 
because of His great love for 
all humanity, to rescue us from 
condemnation and the curse of 
sin. We’re all condemned, 
unless we come under the 
Lordship of Jesus and accept 
what He’s done for us on the 
cross.

Sin placed a curse on us, but 
when Jesus went to the cross, 
He gave us the ability to 
reverse the curse. By choosing 
to commit our lives to Him and 
receive what He’s done for us, 
we’re rescued from the 
punishment we deserve, and 
we are reunited with God.
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Satan deceived Adam and Eve, causing them 
to                       God, bringing sin 
into the world. In that disobedience it caused
                                                      between God 
and humanity. (Genesis 3:1-7, 15, Isaiah 59:1-2)

The problem though, is that man was never
capable to                                             the 
relationship without the shedding of
                                         .
(Romans 5:9, Hebrews 9:22-28)

And so a                                                      or 
sacrifice has to be paid for sin. (Leviticus 4:1-5)

                                            willfully paid the 
penalty for our sin and became the sacrifice 
to                                                        our 
                                                  with God. 
(1 Peter 2:24-25)

Jesus allowed Himself to be nailed and 
crucified on a cross, because of His great
                                                       for all 
humanity, to                                                        
us from                                                       and 
the curse  of sin. (John 15:13, Romans 5:12-21)

FILL IN THE BLANK
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Think about what your s in does to hur t  yoursel f,  others and 
your relat ionship wi th God. How does i t  feel  when you s in or 
disobey God? How do you feel  knowing Jesus paid the pr ice 
for  you? Think about how much Jesus loves you.  He loves you 
so much He was wi l l ing die for  you.

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

PAUSE TO PONDER
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You don’ t  know my pas t .

I ’m not wor th saving.

I ’m not good enough.

I ’ve said the prayer before. 

I  am jus t  a Chr is tmas and Eas ter  person.

How do I  know God has real ly  forgiven me?

I  don’ t  think I  can measure up.

I  don’ t  know the Bible ver y wel l .

The s tatement s below are designed to help you ident i f y  the 
areas of  your l i fe the enemy is  robbing f rom you.  Take a few 
moment s to ref lec t  on the s tatement s .  Circ le or  highl ight  the 
s tatement s that  apply to you.  I f  you are doing this  s tudy wi th 
a group, discuss these false s tatement s or  ques t ions .

ROBBERS
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Start living sozo today - see page 100
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On the fol lowing devot ional  pages,  we provide scr iptures 
to read and ref lec t  on bet ween sessions—f ive days wor th of 
ref lec t ions to keep God ’s Word (the Bible)  near your hear t .  This 
provides you wi th a chance to s low down, read a small  por t ion 
of  scr ipture each day,  and ref lec t  and pray through i t .  You’ l l 
then have a chance to journal  your response to what you’ve 
read.  Use this  sec t ion to seek God on your own throughout 
the week .  This  t ime should begin and end wi th prayer.  Don’ t 
be in a hurr y;  take enough t ime to hear God ’s direc t ion.
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DEVOTIONS DAY 1: THE CROSS
“ Therefore I  wi l l  div ide him a por t ion wi th the many,  and he 
shal l  div ide the spoi l  wi th the s t rong, because he poured out 
his  soul  to death and was numbered wi th the t ransgressors; 
yet  he bore the s in of  many,  and makes intercession for  the 
t ransgressors .”

Isaiah 53:12 ESV

“ For there is  no dis t inc t ion:  for  al l  have s inned and fal l  shor t 
of  the glor y of  God, and are jus t i f ied by his  grace as a gi f t , 
through the redemption that  is  in Chr is t  Jesus .”

Romans 3:22b-24 ESV

Oh, the life that God intended 
us to live! Imagine life before 
sin entered the world. Absolute 
perfection. Complete intimacy 
between God and humanity. 
Perfect unity between Adam 
and Eve. Everything they 
needed was provided. They 
had purpose, authority, and 
a completely abundant life...
until they were forced to make 
a choice.

The simple choice they made 
to disobey God released a 
curse over all humanity. We see 
the results of this choice still 
today in the darkness, 
depression, poverty, sickness, 
hatred, and war that plague 
our world. But, by far, the worst 
consequence was death and 
eternal separation from the 
Father.

Yet, God had a plan to unite 
humanity back to Himself. 
Jesus, the Son of God, would 
come down from Heaven to 
Earth to live a completely 
sinless life and willingly pay the 
price for our sin by ultimately 
laying down His life as a  
perfect sacrifice. Through His 
glorious sacrifice on the cross, 
we became free from the curse 
of sin.
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DEVOTIONS DAY 2: THE RESURRECTION
“ Because,  i f  you confess wi th your mouth that  Jesus is  Lord 
and bel ieve in your hear t  that  God raised him f rom the dead, 
you wi l l  be saved.  For wi th the hear t  one bel ieves and is 
jus t i f ied,  and wi th the mouth one confesses and is  saved.”

Romans 10:9-10 ESV

It’s not enough to just believe 
that there is one God. 

According to James 2:19, even 
demons believe there is one 
God, and shudder. We must 
believe and put our hope in the 
fact that Jesus is not only one 
with the Father and the Spirit— 
one God—but that He died for 
our sin and was resurrected, 
making it possible for us to live 
an abundant life.

The power of Jesus’ sacrifice is 
in the fact that He conquered 
the grave, and with it the 
power of sin and death. The 
ones who yelled out “Crucify 
Him!” watched Jesus suffer on 
the cross, but did not believe 
that He was resurrected. When 
you believe with your whole 
heart that Jesus is alive today 
and make Him the Lord of your 
life, you enter into the 
abundant life of salvation.

Take a few minutes to think 
about the impact that Jesus’ 
resurrection has on your life. 
Allow the truth and reality of 
your freedom and salvation to 
permeate your mind and soul. 
Let Jesus give you the life He 
so desires for you to have.
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DEVOTIONS DAY 3: FROM DARKNESS TO LIGHT
“ May you be s t rengthened wi th al l  power,  according to his 
glor ious might ,  for  al l  endurance and pat ience wi th joy, 
giv ing thanks to the Father,  who has qual i f ied you to share 
in the inher i tance of  the saint s  in l ight .  He has del ivered us 
f rom the domain of  darkness and t rans ferred us to the 
k ingdom of his  beloved Son,  in whom we have redemption, 
the forgiveness of  s ins .”

Colossians 1:12-14 ESV

“And you were dead in the t respasses and sins in which you 
once walked,  fol lowing the course of  this  wor ld,  fol lowing 
the pr ince of  the power of  the air,  the spir i t  that  is  now at 
work in the sons of  disobedience...But  God, being r ich in 
merc y,  because of  the great  love wi th which he loved us , 
even when we were dead in our t respasses ,  made us al ive 
together wi th Chr is t— by grace you have been saved— and 
raised us up wi th him and seated us wi th him in the heavenly 
places in Chr is t  Jesus ,  so that  in the coming ages he might 
show the immeasurable r iches of  his  grace in k indness 
toward us in Chr is t  Jesus .  For by grace you have been saved 
through fai th.  And this  is  not  your own doing; i t  is  the gi f t  of 
God, not a resul t  of  works ,  so that  no one may boas t .” 

Ephesians 2:1-9 ESV

Hell, a place of eternal torment 
and separation from God, was 
never intended for humans; it 
was intended for the devil.
After the fall, the punishment 
for our sin became eternal life 
in Hell, separated from God. 
But God, in His infinite 
mercy, rescued us from Hell 
and provided a way for us to 
spend eternity with Him in 
Heaven. 

When we believe that Jesus 

died for our sins and rose 
again, and when we give Him 
Lordship over our lives by 
completely submitting 
ourselves to His good and 
perfect will, we can accept that 
His death has paid the price 
for our sin. We are brought 
from the darkness into eternal 
life with Him and, through the 
blood of Jesus, we are 
qualified to share in the 
inheritance of the kingdom of 
light.
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DEVOTIONS DAY 4: NEW IDENTITY
“ From now on,  therefore,  we regard no one according to the 
f lesh.  Even though we once regarded Chr is t  according to 
the f lesh,  we regard him thus no longer.  Therefore,  i f  anyone 
is  in Chr is t ,  he is  a new creat ion.  The old has passed away; 
behold,  the new has come.”

2 Cor inthians 5:16 -17 ESV

“ But you are a chosen race,  a royal  pr ies thood, a holy nat ion, 
a people for  his  own possession,  that  you may proclaim the 
excel lencies of  him who cal led you out of  darkness into his 
mar velous l ight .”

1 Peter 2:9 ESV

The moment you receive Jesus, 
the “old you” dies, and God, 
filling you with His Holy Spirit, 
makes you into a new person. 
You are no longer a slave to 
sin and sinful nature, but are 
called a royal priesthood and 
a holy nation. Your identity has 
changed from sinner to saint 
because Jesus lives in you and 
makes you clean and holy by 
His blood.

When God looks at you, He 
does not see your sin and 
failures, He sees Jesus! This 
does not mean you will never 
sin again, it simply means that 
you no longer have to pay the 
penalty for your sin because 
Jesus paid it for you.

Our job is to proclaim the 
excellencies of Him who called 
us out of darkness and into the 
light. We are a new creation—
the old has gone. That is good 
news to be shared! 

Today, think about the ways 
God has redeemed and  
rejuvenated you, giving you 
a new identity that is rooted 
in Him. What about your new 
identity and life in Christ makes 
you want to glorify Him and 
shout His praises from the  
rooftops?
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DEVOTIONS DAY 5: FROM SLAVES TO SONS
“ In love He predes t ined us for  adopt ion as sons through 
Jesus Chr is t ,  according to the purpose of  his  wi l l ,  to the 
praise of  his  glor ious grace,  wi th which he has blessed us in 
the Beloved.”

Ephesians 1:5 - 6 ESV

“ I  am speak ing in human terms,  because of  your natural 
l imi tat ions .  For jus t  as you once presented your members as 
s laves to impur i t y  and to lawlessness leading to more 
lawlessness ,  so now present your members as s laves to 
r ighteousness leading to sanc t i f icat ion.”

Romans 6:19 ESV

“ The Spir i t  himsel f  bears wi tness wi th our spir i t  that  we are 
chi ldren of  God, and i f  chi ldren,  then heir s— heir s  of  God and 
fel low heir s  wi th Chr is t ,  provided we suf fer  wi th him in order 
that  we may also be glor i f ied wi th him.”

Romans 8:16 -17 ESV

A slave is defined as someone 
who is the property of and 
wholly subject to another 
person. A son, on the other 
hand, is in relationship with his 
father and has access to his 
love and all of the gifts and 
inheritance that come with 
being a son. 

We were slaves to sin and 
death, but because of God’s 
redemptive plan, we are now 
called sons and daughters 
of the King and co-heirs with 
Christ. We have had the riches 
of God’s grace lavished upon 
us. Let that sink in. 

Your identity is in Christ. It is 
no longer who you were, but 
whom He has made you to be 
that defines who you are. 

As you reflect back on this 
week, allow God to whisper to 
your heart. Let Him lavish His 
grace on you. Find peace and 
rest in Him. In the still quiet 
moments, listen for His voice. 
Let Him fill you with His  
complete, supernatural joy.
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I f  you’ve never accepted Jesus into your l i fe, 
take a few moment s and read this  prayer out  loud.

Dear God, 

I  want to be a par t  of  your family.  You said in Your Word that 
i f  I  acknowledge that  You raised Jesus f rom the dead, and 
that  I  accept Him as my Lord and Savior,  I  would be saved. 

So God, I  now say that  I  bel ieve You raised Jesus f rom the 
dead and that  He is  al ive and well .  I  accept Him now as my 
personal  Lord and Savior.  I  accept my salvat ion f rom sin r ight 
now.

I  am now saved. Jesus is  my Lord.  Jesus is  my Savior.  Thank 
you,  Father God, for  forgiv ing me, saving me, and giv ing me 
eternal  l i fe wi th You. 

Amen!


